February 6, 2018 PPA meeting minutes
Call to order 710 pm
Meeting minutes approved for 1/18 meeting
Membership - 2 new memberships 111 members 25001$ total
Treasurer -spending money on MoShow. Take your seat money coming in. 23867$ so far. PPA Truck
towed in after LaCrosse competition brake work needed will get repaired Anderson
Automotive Hopefully done in 1 week
Bill Lammers Tech crew - Performing Arts Technicians - 2001/2002 groups to have names FArts -now
called PArts - Required for group - 24 hours shop work which is a few Saturdays of work, 1 assembly and
1 concert - need to be good student academically eligible . 12-16 regular students 3-4new students per
year. 20-25 kids who assist. Crew for tech theater -seniors get first consideration. Light and sound board 3
for musical. Spot lights props manager Fly manager running crew and also costumes and make up. Last 2
weeks need to be there. PPA Contributions through the years. Needs list vs want list. Lots of black techie
shirts from PPA. PPA money helps with extra money for support. Priorities for upcoming years - FCC
auctioned off mics - will need to be replaced in the next year or so. May need to switch to LED lights
100$/foot 48 feet of lights. Cordless tools huge for building may also need replaced soon. May need to
upgrade sound board soon as well.
Drama projects - 24 new lights last year and wireless head sets were contributed approx $1800
Take Your Seat - 128.5 seats sold so far - designate to class if under 200$. 6400$ in Endowment can
possibly be used then re paid. Would give more time to fundraise. Deadline in March for seats. Will do
another email blast with a deadline date. Will try to get one seat per class for the musical groups as
well. Trying to set up a link for a credit card to pay for a seat. Met with architects for seat color gray seat
with black seat backs
MoShow - good to go all set with the steering committee.
17 speech groups advanced to state. 6 performing in All state in Ames
Fab 5 went great
Meeting adjourned 750 pm
Suzi Cooper, MPT

